
Can Anything....
Put you in the humor
of buying a pair of. . .

If AnythingCan.
Our fine Gentlemen's Tan Bals.
in Vici Kids or Russets will.

Perhaps.
You are a woman and can't
wear a man's shoe; then we
apologize.but we have the best
$1.00 Oxford you ever saw.
You can wear that, and with
comfort, too.

Spot Gash Money-Savers.

* Tne latest
Novelties In
Hammocks and

Examine our Orange
High. Test 5 ply Water
Hose before purchasing
Elsewhere.

FAIRFAX BROS.
" Hardware" Hustlers,

9 Jefferson Street.
A LO ?AL

Disease
A Climatic

Affection
Nothing but a local

remedy or change ut
r.llmato will euro It
<3et n well ku->wn

pharmaceutical rem¬
edy. '

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly Ab¬

sorbed. Gives Relief,
at once. Ooen* nod
cloangei) the Niaal Pjb-
8apcs.

Allays Inllimntation. Heals at it Protects the
Mcinbrntic. Kestores the Sen6c* ot Tsmc and
Smell. Full Slzo 6.c; Trial'Slze 10c at Druggist!
or by mail.
BLY UHOTHEK4, C6 Warren Street. Now York.
m ¦¦ n I ii ii

COLD 'N HEAD

orks,
MANUKACTllREKI OF

Building, Fire i-Paving Brick.
Capacity 40,000 Per Day.

Write lor Price* to

6. R. PIERPONT, Salem, Va.
If you once use it you will never again

lie without it. Pond'sl&xtract is nature's
own remedy for aches and pains.

TH. HOUSEHOLD.
Pillows Are to Be tho Easter Mementos

This Season.Velvot Cako.Yel¬
low In Decorating.

Last Easter the photograph frame, iu
nil its variations of embroidery, paint¬
ing, silk, leather and jewels, held the
face of tho Madonna, tho Saviour or a
flniut. This Benson finds tho sofa pillow
the popular messenger. One sofa pillow
is made of dull green upholstery sntin,
on which is embroidered a bunch of
Kastor lilies held with a bowkuot of
Japanese gold. The underside has
"Easier Greetings" solidly embroidered
in white, outlined in gold. Around the
edge of the pillow is a heavy cord of
green silk and gold. Another pillow hns
largo green palm leaves embroidered on
heavy white satin, while on tho reverse
side is the first lino of "Tho Palms" set
to music iu notes of gold. Around the
four sides of tho pillow is a full, soft
puff of greeu silk laced across with fine
gold cord. Tho butterfly, being em¬
blematic of the soul, mnkes a pillow
with figures of those winged creatures
an appropriate Easter remembrance.
The society girl who has been so gen¬

erously provided through tho winter
with violets from a certain young man
may show him a courtesy on Easter
morning by sending him u violet sofn
pillow. This is of white bcnguline over
which has been thrown u handful of
violets, with here and there an occa¬
sional stray leaf of green, all Of which
are embroidered trno to nature. Tho
four sides of the pillow have a twist of
green stems and artificial violets run¬
ning along tho. edge. The filling of tho
pillow may bo tho violets sent by tho
young man and sinco dried. This pillow
is closely duplicated in roses, with rose
leaf filling. Still another pillow is sim¬
ilar to the former, being a hodgepodgo
made of all sorts of flowers and leaves
as filling, with Easter flowers embroi¬
dered on the top.
Tho children, too, have their Easter

souvenir pillows. There are the quaint
Brownies with their spiudlo legs and
scared eyes. There is tho April day iu
yellow, black and red, showing three
tiny maids iu a rainstorm under a drip¬
ping umbrella, with "rain, rain, go
uway, come again another day" em¬
broidered at tho bottom. The edges are
plain.
"For Thoughts," douo in pansy pur¬

ples ou yellow xiucut velvet, over which
huvo been strewn punsies with long
slender green stems, is worthy of men¬
tion. The four sides are finished with n
heavy satin puffing in yellow, which
has first been corded to form upstanding
tucks, while tho flowers aro embroidered
in their natural colors.

For tho country house (here is a new
cotton material in imitation of linen sil¬
ver crash iu broken plaids, green,
brown, yellow, blue and pink cheeks ou
a white background. Feather (-(itching
runs fioui the block of t-olitl coloriusr

lor decoration. Tho pillow la finished at'
tho edges with a ruffle of samo, Thra
pillow is serviceable, and tho covering
niuy bo wnshed, BayB n WTiter in tho
New York Sun, authority for tho fore¬
going information.

Velvot Cake. V
This cake, if properly made, will bo

"as softnsvelvet," according toBakor's
Helper: Half a pound of powdered sug¬
ar, 8 eggs, quarter of an ounce of bitter
almonds, blanched and chopped very
flue; half a pound of good strong flour,
quarter of a pound of good butter, quar¬
ter of u pint of good cream, a level tea-
spoonful of good baking powder. Cream
tho bnttor, sugar and yolks of eggs to¬
gether with what flavoring you choose.
Bay, a mixture of lemon and vanilla.
in liko manner as for host pound cake,
then ndd the chopped almonds; nest add
tho flour and whites of eggs, which have
been previously woll whisked; add n
littlo of each at a timo, stirriug onch
lot well in before adding another. When
it is all in, drop tho mixture into Bquaro
cake pans, lined with paper; level thorn
and bake in a moderate hont. The tops
of theso cakes do not need washing or
dusting with sugar. The bakingpowdor
should bo sifted in the flour. When mix¬
ing, if a littlo milk is needed to mnko
tho mixture tho some lightness as pound
cake, add it.

Teltow In Decorating:
Yellow is absorbed by gas or lamp

light. So if you wish to make your coin-
biuatiou distinctly yellow you must nl-
low for that, whilo bluo intensifies its
effect by night and is exceedingly dark.
Electric light makes but slight change
on yellow or blue. Whero wo huvo a
great deal of furniture unquestionably
tho best way, and 0110 which unites the
rooms and nddB a breadth to tho whole,
is to repeat tho same decorution on the
walls in each room. Lot your wall cov¬
erings run through, also your carpets.
This as the connecting link will bo more
generally pleasiug, advises Tho Deco¬
rator and Furnisher.

Hot Slaw Dressing-.
A half cupful of vinegar, a half cup¬ful of crenrn, an egg, a tablespoonful

of butter, a teaspoouful of salt, a table-
spoonful of sugar. Pour it on tho cab¬
bage, sliced fiuo, sot on tho stove in a
covered kettle and lot it como to a boil.
Serve hot

LKGAL NOTICES.

"PURSUANT TO A DECREE EN-
tered in the circuit com t for the countyof Roauoke ou the 3rd day of January,1805, in the chancery cause cf F.'R. May
vs. Roanoke Hospital Company and
others, and of a further decree entered In
said cause by the judge of said court in
vacation on the 27th day of April, 1807, I
shnll on the 31ST DAY OF MAY, 1807,
at 11 a. m., offer for sale, upon the
premises, at public auction to the highest
bidder the property known ns the Roa¬
noke Hospital, consisting of the hospital
building and 2.801 acres, more or less, of
land ad'oiniug the same, in the county of
Roanoke, near the boundary line of the
city of Roanoke, bounded and describe''
as follows:
£ Beginning at a point, the intersection
of Belleview avenue and Lake street,
which is south 7Udegrees 57 minutes east
154.5-1 feet from the southeast corner of
the south wing of tho bridge over Spring
run, thence along the line of Belleview
avenue and 25 feet distant from the cen¬
ter line and parallel thereto by a curve
whose radius is 344.G feet and the chord
of which bears north 77 degrees 28 min¬
utes east for 130.88 feet to'a point, thence
north 00 degrees 25 minutes east 137.55
feet to a point, thence by a curve whose
radius is 906.9 feet and the chord of
which bears north (il degrees 10 minutes
east 105.5 feet to tho intersection of Park
road, thence along the line of Park road
15 feet distant from the center lino and
parallel thereto south 35 degrees 1 min¬
ute east. 92.75 feet to a point, thence
south 42 degrees 31 minutes west 83.05
feet to a point, thence south 37 degrees 10
minutes west 219.87 feet !to a point,thence south 48 degrees 32 minutes west
2:52.54 feet to a point, thence south 20 de¬
grees: 34 minutes west 252.42 feet to a
point, thence by a curve whoso radius is
804.02 feet and the chord of which bears
south 22 degrees 40 minutes west for 151.8
feet to the intersection of Lake street,thence parallel with and 15 feet from the
center of Lake street north 1 degree 1
minute east 611.0 feet to the place of be¬
ginning.
TERMS: CASH.

JOHN M. HART,
Special Commissioner.

In the clerk's ofllce of the circuit court
of the county of Roanoke, P. R. May,
plaintiff, against Roanoke Hospita1 Com¬
pany et. al., defendants.

1, Samuel M. White deputy clerk of
the said court, do certify that the bond
requ'red of the special commissioner by
the decree rendered in said cause on the
3d day of January, 1895, has l>een duly
given, (liven under my hand as clerk of
the said court this 27th dav of April,1807.

SAMUEL M. WHITE,
Deputy Clerk.

TRUSTEES' SALE OK REAL Es¬
tate in the city of Roanoke, Va..In pur¬
suance of an order of the board of di¬
rectors of tho Lynchburg Perpetual
Building and Loan Company, made on
April 5th, 1*97, the undersigned trustees
in a deeil of trust executed by M. P.
Carner and Ida M. Carner, his wife,
dated August 19th, 1892, to secure to
the sali company, will on WEDNES
DAY. MAY 5TH, 1897, at 11 o'clock a.
in., on the premises, prcceed to sell by
way of public auction the following real
estate antl appurtennaces thereon in the
city of Roanoke, Va:

Beginning at a point on the north side
of Eighth avenue s. w. (formerly Elm
street) 100 feet east from Grove street
(now called Sixth street s. w.) and run¬
ning th«mee northward and parallel with
Grove street 130 feet to an alley, thence
ndth same eastward 331 8 feet to a
point, thence southward 130 feet to said
Eighth avenue, thence westward with
same 331-3 feet to the place of beginning,
together with all the appurtenances to
the said lot belonging
TEHMS:.Cash as to $243.01, dues in

arrears, and a sum sufficient to execute
this deed of trust and any taxes due and
unpaid: as to the balance due the said
Lynchburg Perpetual Building and Loan
Company the purchaser Is to assume
the obligations of M. F. Carner to the
Lynchburg Perpetual Building and Loan
Company to payjthe sum of $15.10 ton the
second Monday.in May, 1897, and the sum

j of $15.10 on the second Monday in each
month for thenext'succeeding 30 months,
subject to all the conditions and slipuln
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tlons conlnlned in tho deed of trust and
bond executed by M. F. Garner, August
19th, 1S<)2. und If tnero ba auy residue It
shall be cash.

JAMES R. GILLIAM,
SAMUEL TYREE,
W. McG. WAUGH,

Trustees.
J. >V. BOSWELL, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF REAL ES-
tato in the city of Roanoke, Va..Iu pur-
Bunuee of au order of the board of direc¬
tors of the Lynchburg Perpetual Build¬
ing and Lean Company, made ou April6th, 1807, the uudersigned trustees in
a deed of trust executed by "Wilson Wert/,
and C. A. Wertz, his wife, dated August
6th, 1893, to secure to the said company,will on WEDNESDAY, MAY 5TH, 1807,
at 10:15 o'clock a. in., on the premises,proceed to sell by rrny of public auction,certain real estato and improvements
thereon, situated in tho city of Rounokc,Va., and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northwest

sldo of Fishburnc's old line nnd ou tho
north side of tho road leading from, the
freight depot at Roanoke, Va., to Capt.R. B. Moorman's residence, and runningthence north 113*1 degrees east
12 8-10 poles to a point, thence
north 741-2 degrees west 00 leet
to a point, thence south 113 4 degrees
west 9 1 10 poles to said road, thence
south 48 1-3 deurees east 90 feet to tho
place of beginning, together with all the
appurtenances thereto belonging.TERMS:.Cash as to $575.43, dues and
fines In arrears, and a sum suftlcieut to
execute this deed of trust and any taxes
due and unpaid; as to the balance due
the said Lynchburg Perpetual Buildingand Loan Company tho purchaser is to
assume the obligations of Wilson Worte
to* tho Lyuchburg Perpetual Butldtne
and Loan Company to pay tho sum of
$14.05 on the second Mcuday in May,1897, and the sum of $14.05 on the second
Monday in each month for '.tho next
succeeding 2(5 months, subjact to all the
conditions and stipulations contained in
tho deed of trust and bond executed byWilson Wert/. August 5th, 1893, to the
trustees of said company, and if there be
any residue it shall be cash.

JAMES R. GILLIAM,
SAMUEL TYREE, ;
WM. McC. WAUGII,

Trustees.
_J-_BOSWELL, Auctioneer._
TRUSTEE'S AND COMMISSION-

ers'"sale of real estate..Pursuant to a de¬
cree entered in tho circuit court of Roan¬
oke city, Virginia, at its January term.
1897, in the chancery c.tuso of E. W.
Sykes vs The Lynchburg Perpetual
Building and Loan Company et al., the
uudersigned trustees, who have also been
appointed by tho above mentioned decree
for that purpose, will on TUE 61H DAY
OF MAY, 1897, at 10:40o'clock a in., on
that day oiler for sale on the premises at
auctiou to the highest bidder, the follow¬
ing described parcels of hind:

1. Beginning at a point cn the east
side of Ninth street s. W. (formerly Webb
street.) 10C feet south of Rorer avenue,thence with Ninth street s. w. south 12
degrees 30 minutes west 50 feet to an al¬
ley, thence with said alloy south 77 de¬
grees 30 minutes east 100 feet to a poiut,thence north 12 degrees 30 minutes east
60 feet to a point, theuce north 77 de¬
grees 30 minutes west 100 [feet to [Ninthstreet s. w., the place of begiuning.3. Beginning at the southeast corner
of Rorer avenue and Ninth .street s. W.,thoDco with Ninth etrsot o. w oontli 1'J
degrees 30 minutes west 100 feet to a
point, theuce south 77[degrees 30 minutes
cast 50 feet to a point, thence north 17
degrees 30 minutes east 10Ö feet to Rorer
avenue, thence with Rorer "avenue north
77 degrees 30 minutes west 50 feet to the
place of beginnim;.

3. Beginning at ti poiut on the south
side of Rorer avenue 300 feet west of
Tuyloo street (now called E'ghth street s.
w.), theuce south 13 degrees 30 minutes
west 100 feet to a point, thence north* 12
decrees 20 minutes west 50 feet to a
point, theuce north 12 degrees 30 min¬
utes east 100 feet to Rorer avenue, thence
with Rorer avenue south 77 degrees 80
minutes east 50 feet to the j place of be¬
ginning
On the first named of the above lots*

there is a ""store house, and a ^dwellinghouse on each of the other lots. These
lots will be sold'on the following terms,tojwit: For cash sufficient! to pay defend¬
ant's costs in the above mentioned suit,
and costs of sale, including costs of
a former-advertisement; the debt duo to
the Lynchburg Perpetual Building and
Loan Company on day of sale, which is
$1,31 $.27, and as to tho residue of said
debt it will be made payable in monthlyinstalments without interest, eleven of
which will be in the sum of $50.07, the
first, of which will be payable on the sec¬
ond ^Monday in .Tune, 11897, "nnd [theothers on the second Monday of each suc¬
ceeding mouth, the next seven of which
will be payable in the sum of $33 38, the
first, of which will be payable on the sec¬
ond Monday of May, 18LI8, and the others
on the second Monday of each BUCCeedlnc
inoitth,jiud|theJremaining|seven payments
will be payable in the sum of $8.35, the
first one of which will become payable on
the secend Monday of January, 1899,and the others on the second Monday of
each succeeding month until idl are paid.Should the different parcels of 'and be
bought by different peisons the'eash pay¬
ments and the deferred payments will be
apportioned between the buyers accord¬
ing to the prices paid[for[the*dlfforent lots.
Should there be any residiie the sains
shairbe paid in two equal annual instal¬
ments with interest from day of sab-.
The purchaser will execute negotiable
notes for all deferred payments, and tho
title to the laud will be retained until all
the purchase money is paid.

BAMUEu TYREE,
.IA8. It. GILLIAM,

Trustees and Commissioners.
J. W. BOSWELL, Auctioneer.

r hereby certify that the above com¬
missioners have executed the bond re¬
quired by the decree in the above styled
cause, with security to the clerk of this
court.

S. S. BROOKE,
Clerk circuit court of Roanoke.

THUSTEES' SALE OF REAL Es¬
tate in the city of Roanoke, Yu. In pur
snanco of an order of the board [of direc¬
tors of the Lynchburg Perpetual Build¬
ing and Loan Company, made on April
5th. 1897, the undersigned trustees in a
deed of trust executed by E. 8. McNiimee
and A. V. MeNiiniee, his wile, J. D. Me
Nanice and Mattie S., his wife, Gco, T.
McNamec nnd Lin ien McNamee, dated
August 28th, 1890, to secure to the said
company, will, on WEDNESDAY, MAY
5TII, 1897, at 10 o'clock n. ni., on the
premise*, proceed to sell by way of publicauction certain leal estate in the its of
Roanoke, Va., aud described as follows:

Hetjinning at a point on the north side
of < "Miner street 60 feet east from fourth
street n. w., and running *hjv.e i.> a
northerly;direction 130 feet oi an alley,
thence along same eastward 00 feel to n
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point, thence southward 180 feet** to said
Gihner street, and thence westerly along
sumo 50 feet to place of beginning, to¬
gether with its appurtenances, it being
the samo land convoyed to said parties by
deed from D. C. Mootnaw and wife, dated
March 30th, 1889, and of record in the
cleik's office for the hustings court for
Koauoke, Va., deed book 22, page 200,
and also known as lot No. 10, section 9,
according to map of Rogers, Fairfax
and Houston addition to said city.
TERMS:.Cash as to $401.41, dues in

arrears, and a sum sufficient ^to execute
this deed of trust, and any taxes due"and
unpaid; as to the balance due the said
Lyuchbnrg Perpetual Building and Loan
Company the purchaser is to assume
the obligations of E. S. McNaraee, J. D.
McXnmee, Qeo. T. McNumee and Lucien
McNaniee to pay the sum of $10.80 on
the second Monday in May, 181)7, and the
sum of $10.09 on the second Monday in
each month for tho next succeeding 3
mouths, subject to all the conditions
ami stipulations contained In the deed of
trust and bond executed by E. B. Mc¬
Naniee, J. D. McNaniee. Geo. T. Mc-
Nameo and Luclcn McNamee, August
28tl», 1890, to the trustees of said com¬
pany, and if there be any residue it shall
be cash.

JAMES R. C, 11,1,1AM,
SAMUEL TYREE,
J. L. THOMPSON,

Trustees.
J. W. BOSWELL, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

improved property..By virtue of a deed
of trust dated the 30th day of November,1892, from Jean W. Maddock, a widow, to
the undersigned to secure to C. O'Leary
or assigns tho payment of $2,510.68, and
default having occurred in the paymentthereof and being so requested by FidelityLoan and Trust Compnnv.the assignee of
C. O'Leary, so to do, I will on SATUR¬
DAY, THE 15TH DAY OF MAY, 1807,nt 12 o'clock M., in front of the court¬
house in the^city of Boanoke, V.l., proceed
to sell at public auction to the highestbidder, all that certain parcel of laud
lying in said city ami described as follows:
Heginning at a poiut ou the east line of

Lee street 100 feet south of Wells street,thence south 87 degrees 5 minutes east
along lot No. 12, 200 feet to a point at
lot 14, thence along same south 2 degrees15 minutes west 100 feet to lot I), thence
alotiic same north 87 degrees 45 minutes
west 200 feet to Lee street, thence along
same north 2 degrees 15 minutes east 100
feet to place of beginning, ^being lots 10
and 11, Ward 4, according to the map of
Kuanoko Land Improvement Compauy,
together with the buildings thereon.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay the

cost of executing this trust and to pay
said sum of $2,510.58, with interest from
November 30, 1892, and the residue, if
any, shall be payable In two equal annual
installments with Interest from day of
sale ar.d secured by deed of trust'on said
land. THOS. W. MILLER,4 15til _Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE..OX THE 17TH

DAY OF MAY, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
I will offer for sale at public auction on tho
premises the following property in the
city of Roanoke, Va.:

Designated on the map of lots of the
Roanoke Land and Improvement Com¬
pany as lot No. 348. Fourth ward, ami
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
point on the north side of Gregory street
850 feet east of Monroe street, thence
north 2 degrees cast 200 feet to Madison
otroot, thence south 88 degrees east 50
feet to a point, thonco uouth '2 degrees
west 200 feet to Gregory street, thence
with latter north 88 degrees west 50 feet
to the beginning, containing 10,000 square
feet more or less.
The above sale is made under a dee'1 of

trust. Iroin Thus. Stnnfleld and Mary E.,
his wife, dated the first day of February,
1892, and recorded In deed book 72, page281, default having been made In the
bond therein secured for more than three
months.
The above sale will be made by the un¬

dersigned, who was substituted ns trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Roanoke,
Yn.. entered at its April term, 1897.
TERMS OF SALE..Cash. Amount

due u uiler tm- above deed of turnt $200.13,
ns of Anrll 13th, 1897.

T.W. GOODWIN.
LLilL. Substit Uttd Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 17TII
DAY OF MAY. 1897, at 10:10 o'clock a.
in., I will offer for sale at public auction
on the premises the following property in
the city <>f Boanoke, Va.:
Beginning at the northwest corner of

lot No. 1 on the south side of Chestnut
street, and with said street north 84 de¬
grees 20 minutes wist 50 feet to corner of
lot No. 0, and with said lot south 5 de¬
grees lb minutes west l(j() foet to an al¬
ley, and with said alley south 84 degrees
.Jo minutes cast 50 feet to corner of lot
No. 4, and with said lot north 5 degrees
40 minutes 100 feet to the beginning.
Being lot No. 5, section 8, map of Trout
and Jamison North Side addition to the
city of Boanoke, Yn.
The above sale Is made under a deed of

trust from James Graves and Ida, h's
wife, dated the 29th day of April, 1808,and recorded in deed book 87, page 89. de¬
fault having been made in the bond t herein
secured for more than three months.
The above sale will be made by the un¬

dersigned, who was substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
nn order of tlic hustings court of Boan¬
oke, Yn.. entered at its April term, i*'.>7.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount

due under the above deed of trust $507.80,
as of April 13th, 1S97.

T. W. GOODWIN,
.1 17 rd Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALK.-ON THE I7TI1

DAY OF MAY, 1S97, at 10:30 o'clock
a. in., I will nfler for sale at public auc¬
tion on the premises the following prop
erty in the city ol Rnnnoke. Va.:
The east half of lot No. 4, block forty-

live. Bogers, Fairfax and Houston addi¬
tion to Boanoke, Va.
The above sale is made under a deed of

trust from I). F. Whltlock and Virginia,
his wife, dated the first day of Septem¬
ber, 1892, and recorded in dec' book, S2,
page 74, default having been made in the
bond therein secured for more than three
mouths.
The above sale will be made by tho un¬

dersigned, who was substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Boan¬
oke, Va., entered at. its April term, 1*97.
TERMS OF SALE Cash. Amount

due under the above deed 01 trust *!,-
401.00, as of April 18, 1897.

T. W. GOODWIN,
I 17 td Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE S SALE..ON THE 17TB

DAY OF MAY, 1n97, at 10:85 o'clock
a, in., I will otler for sale at public aUO
tiim on the premise:! the following prop
erty in the city of Boanoke, Va.:
Tho west half of lot No. 4, block forty

live. Rogers, Fairfax and Houston add!
lion to Boanoke, Va.
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The above sale is rondo under a deed of
trust from D. F. Wbltlock and Virginia,
his wife, dated the 1st day of September,
1892, and recorded in deed book 82, page.
78, default havtnu been made in the bond
therein secured for more than three
months.
The above sale will be mode by the un-

derstcned, wbo vras substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of b oan-
oke, Va., entered at its April teim, I8S7.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount

due under the above deei of trust $1,-
.191.83, as of April 13, 1897.

T. W. GOODWIN.
4 17 td Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

vacant lot..By virtue of a deed of trust
dated the 1st day of July, 1890, from W.
J. and L. Blair, Jr., to the undersigned to
secure to Jean W. Maddock or assigusthe payment of two notes of $1,160.00,each with interest from date, payable in
one and two years respectively after date,
and default having occurred in the pay¬
ment of last mentioned note and being so
requested by Fidelity Loan and Trust
Compunv, the assignee of Jeau W. Mad-
dock, I will, on SATURDAY, THE 15T-H
DAY OF MAY, 1807, at 12:15 p. m., in
frcnt of the courthouse in the city of
Roanoke, Va., proceed to sell at publicauction to the highest bidder all that
parcel of land lying in said city nnd de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginuing at a point on the east side of

Rcanoko street 150 feet north of Walnut
street, thence with Roanoke street north
7 degrees 15 minutes east 50 feet to a
point, th-mce south 85 degrees 15 minutes
east 170 feet to an alley, thence with said
alley south 7 degrees 15 miuutes west 50
feet to a point, thence north 83 degrees 45
minutes' weat 170 feet to place of begin¬ning,
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay said

sum of $1,100.110 and interest and the cost
of executing this trust, and tho balance,if
my, shall be payable iu two equal annual
Installments with interest from day of
sale and to be secured by a deed of trust
on said land. THOS. W. MILLER,4 iö td Trustee.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE..BY YIR-

tue of a decree of the circuit court of
Roanoke, Virginia, entered on the sec¬
ond day of February, 1897, in the chan¬
cery c ause of .Tno. P. Hudson vs. The
liife Insurance Company of Virginia, the
undersigned soeclal commissioner ap¬pointed by said decree will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder at the front
door of the courthouse at 12 o'clock m,
of MONDAY, THE 3RD DAY OF MAY,1897, the following described real estate:

First. Beginning at a point on the
southeast corner of Brooke and Walker
streets, and running in an easterly ilirec-
tion along the south side of Walker
street 78.7 feet to corner of Common-
wealth avenue, thence in a southwesterlydirection alöug Commonwealth avenue
about 24 feet, theuce in a westerly direc¬
tion about 75 feet to a point on Brooko
street, thence in a northerly «Mrectiou 20
feet to the place of beginning.
Second. Beginning nt a point 50 feet

from the southwest corner of Walker and
Brooke streets, and running along the
south side of Walker street iu a westerlydirection 20 feet to a point, thence in a
southerly direction 100 feet parallel with
Brooke street to a point, thence in an
easterly direction 20 feet to a poiut,thence in a northerly direction 100 feet
to the beginning.
Third. U< ^-iiminy at a point 70 feet

fron: tho southwest corner of Walker
aud Brooke streets, und running along the
south side of Walker steeet in a westerlydirection 20 feet to a poiut, thence in a
southerly direction 100 feet parallel with
Brooke street to n point, thence in an
easterly direction 20 teet to a point,
thence in a northerly direction 100 feet to
the place of beginning.
Four. Beginning at a point on the

ptst side of Brooke sttect 20 feet south of
Walker street and running in an easterly
direction about 75 feet parallel with
Walker street to a point on Common¬
wealth avenue, thence in a southerly di¬
rection along Commonwealth avenue,
nbotlt feet to (I point, thence in a west¬
erly direction about 05 feet to a point on
Brooke street, thence in a northerly di¬
rection 25 feet to the place of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash as to the

posts ol this sale, an approximate esti¬
mate of which will be given at the sale,
mid taxes, which are about $31.01 on
each lot, and the sum td $100 with In¬
terest from the 30th day of April, 1894,
on tach lot, and the balance payable in
one and.two years, evidenced by interest
benriue bonds of the purchaser. Title to
property retained until all of the purchase
money Is paid and deed ordered by tho
court.

PERCY MOIR,
Special Commissioner.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the circuit
court for the city ot Roanoke, do certify
that the bond has been given by the com¬
missioner as required by the decree in
the chancery cause of J. P. Hudson vs.
The Life Insurance Company of Virginia.
Given under my hand this 1st day ot

April, lf-H.7.
"

S. S. BROOKE,
4-2-td._Clerk.
TRUSTEE'? SALE.BY VIRTIK

o' a deed of trust excuted to the under-
.signed by .1. P. Coon and Nina M. Coon,
his wife, and .1. W. Coon and S. (!. Coon,
his wife, dated the 21st day of August,lb'.Mi. and recorded iu the c lerk's office of
the hustings court of Roanoke city, Vir¬
ginia, in tleed book 103, page 480, to se¬
cure to D. S. Hendrlck the payment ot"
the sum <of seven hundred dollars, with
interest thereon from the 21st dayof Au¬
gust, 1 Si*t». and default having been made
in the payment of $350 with interest from
the 21st day of August, 189«, a
part thereof, arid being requested so
to do by the beneficiary, ' will on WED¬
NESDAY, THE 12TU DAY OF MAY,
IM)7, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.. at the front,
door of the court house of Roanoke city,
Virginia, make sale at public auction to
the highest bidder tho following lor or
parcel of hind, together with ail the ap¬
purtenances thereto belonging, situated
in the city of Roanoke, Virginia,bounded and described as follows: Be-
giuning at a point on the south side of
Earnest avenue 25 feet west from Welch
street, thence with Earnest aveune north
78 degrees west 25 feet to a point, thence
south 12 degrees west 122 4-10 feet to an
alley, thence with said alley south 81
decrees east 25 feet to a point on same,
thence north 12 degrees east 120 feet
more or less to Earnest avenue, to the
place of beginning.
TERMS: -Cash sufficient to pay the

costs of executing this trust aud the
sunt of $350 with interest, trom 21st of
August, 1890, $350 on the 21st of August,
1897, and the balance in two equal in¬
stalments, payable respectively to one
and two years from date "of sale, credit
Instalments to be evidenced by the notes
of the putchaser and secured by a deed
of trust on the property.

It. RANDOLPH HICKS.
4 11td. Trustee.


